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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA---
UM ALUf.tJUS DIES IN TRENCH CAVE-IN 
IN NORTHERN CALIFORNIA 
sale/jb 
9-6-73 
local + cs + ht + 
The University of Montana Department of Geology has received word that Dr. William 
Langseth Harris, 32, a former UM student and teaching assistant, was killed Tuesday (Sept. 4) 
in a trench cave-in in northern California. 
At the time of the mishap Dr, Harris was working along the San Andreas Fault as an 
&'IIploye o£ the California Bureau of Mines and Geology. 
Dr, Harris, who was from Upland. Calif,, received two geology degrees at UM, the 
master of science degree in June 1968 and doctorate in December 1972. 
Survivors include the widow, Linda# and two-year-old daughter; his mother in Upland, 
and a brother, who is a medical doctor in San Francisco. 
The family requests that memorial contributions be sent to the hospital ship, Hope. 
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